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a
Roy ins CommUleci.

Jot oootent with J5IatiT honors

achieved at Washmgtoo. several of the

tending commit toes of Congress propose

spendiog the lummtr and autumo ia visit-io- g

various portions of the country, for the
ostensible purpose of gathering statistical
Information as a basis of future Congression-

al action. Their contemplated journejings
cover a vast scope of country.

The committee of ways and meaas have
already visited the custom bouse at New
York and probably Boston, and as eoon as

the Pacific rail road is open fur through

lure', will go to San Francisco. AU this
hurrying to and fro is hid under the flimsy

protest of acquiring a more intimate practi-

cal knowledge of tne working of our finan-

cial system. That this committee, as wU
as the entire radical party, stand in sore

need of thorough instruction on the subject
cf the currency, is paiafully apparent, but
that it can acquire the knowledge from an

examination into the financial operations of
any or all the custom houses in the country,
U simply prepcaterou3. The business of a

custom hcu&e ia to collect revenue taxes
and net to regulate the currency of the
country. A custom house is not a school

in which the laws of trade and political j

or.omv are tanzht. and this coomittw, so

far as the evils cf our present system of cur-- 1

reocy ere concerned, will cot be any wiser I

when it returns than when It set oat on its
jonmey.

About one-ha- lf of the members of the
on elections will visit South Caro-

lina and Georgia, to take testimony and in-

vestigate certain contested elections in these
States. As that superlative demagogue and
trickster. Cessna, will be its official head, we

have no doubt that its achievements down

ia Dixie will fully come up to the Congress-

ional standard, and that no democrat need

apply. The ether members of the commit-

tee will open up shop in Ksatucky, Missouri

and Louisiana, for a similar purpose. If
any man expects at it hands anything but
the most disreputable and partisan work,
he has a very limited appreciation of the
kind of stuff that a radical election committee
is composed of. Whether either or both
branches of the committee propose visiting
John Covode district, we are not informed.
The committee is probably of the opinion
that the "Al!:gator," with the aid of Geary,

can fix the matter all right. Tnst they
will do a vast deal of dirty work no man
doubt. SccfiV.d said in Congress that Geary

Lil "explored all the election precincts in
the d5tr"et." Of course this was a false-hoc-- :!,

and was a part cf the inftrr.ous plan

ccecc:d to thrust Covode into his seat.
T!.e cetris crrnmlttee will a!so be on the

vlzg. but wLI.cer ii will scar cr for what
purpose we knotv cot. The bill cf expenses

Lieu will be incurred by these and other
Uurclig cociaiittees will be enormous, and
wLI cf course be paid by the next Congress,

witioat ocj:ion, out of the public treasury.
I: ia both asserted and denied that the

cccisiinee cn foreign relations intend to

viart Havti aad St. Domingo. The chair-
man of tits ewmmiUee is Go Banks, the
r-:-st failure of the war, Ben Butler alone

errepteii. He ergineerevi the ATaska pur-iu- e

three gh Congress and is now am bit iocs

cf -g his hand at the same business on

cos cf the West India islands. Seward
locLt two of them, including earthquakes,

tie Danish government, but as he failed
u pay tre purchase money they are not

jes oadet t'aeprotecting wing cf the model re-jcb-lic

Banks and his cemmittee ought to

dike a trip to the two negro republics cf
Hayti xcd Saint Domingo, with a view to

thair azrexa'.icn to the United States. Our

cai-fed-t destiny wHtsveT be accomplished

cntll that event is cca rostrated. The ia-- j

Uid la pr-c- ia' tie sort of country in which j

rv-- ; would iiuiah. TLere are aount
acre XnIred CvijmmZ negroes and mulat-

to oo ti-- e Lalaad, whose ancestors have
been, iz. a sU.ia of chronic revolution and

easing each ethers' throaU" f-- r the last
nrrectj-fiv- e yrra. S arely it Is crime that

the blood thirsty and cruel

rcea and brother! should centime to s!agh-te- r

ece another, when by the simple aad
peH?y process cf annexation each ore of

tbm ecu Id be transformed into a first class

radical voter. If Hayti was inhabited by
aa inteltiect art population there would
be no anxiety among the radical in Con-

gress for iu annexation to this coat try.
The two island purchased from Denmark,
St. Thcmas aad Si-- John, contain a popula-

tion cf cnTy ffUeti thousand, but it !a near-

ly all icicle, arid that perhaps explains the
reason why the radical in Congress have
refused to pay for I hem. If the time shoo Id
ever come when this government will take
iata its embrace the negroes of Hayti, St.
Docnic go and Cuba, then will it glory have
departed, and tie paradise cf carpet baggers
will have been fcsad. It is a dark picture
fr-D- the contemplation of which enr feel-

ings revolt-Ther- e

are several other committees that
intend to have a nice time generally in see-i--g

ad beicg sees at the pnblic expense,
Theaa committees have already drawn
about teniy-n- xt &omad dtZan from tie
contingent f&td, to pay kg lienor, cigars

is'-iu-T Was there ever a
country so pldered sad cjgTcmed ?

w mistaken is ccr auiemeat last !

week, that a law tad been enact hr the I

Legislatare, Increasisg tie asucat tf pro-- j
peny exempt iroea sery and sale en exacs--

- - .fw ft.A . - Iff A 1X7 - '
.-- .j .e. 3 r.--.

the Harriabcrg Pane tiax an act to that
3,rt pasMii the Hicse cf psa3tves !

but falls.; is itt Senate, '

Oca fciesd. J. Patten Thompsca, ha ci
wised a pa'xct or a tjoc! cwt cr cabiret.

1

Stewed Dried Apples and Straw-
berries.

In order that onr readers may understand
the following despatch from Washipgton to

Philadelphia radical paper, it is only
necessary to state that the "Southern Tour-

ists" were a traveliag party that have just
visited the South, and embraced Governor

Ward of New Jersey, John W. Forney,
General Van Wyck of New York. Gin ton
Lloyd of this State, and some other radicals

of letter note :

Gove. nor Ward, had a chat with the I'reei- - to If Grant connives

dent upon the status of affairs South. One at these military expeditions against a Span-o- f

them as an cf the inanner in colony, organized within our
which the are developing their !

oVject of ho6tility a
own resources. tut .,, nmiu
oranges, strawberries and other frsiu were
now in season, the travelers were given
sieved drud apples, which, n inquiry, they
found had come from New York, and only
ftct'ce were found at the hotel
tables. They are unanimous in the opin-
ion that the time has not come when North-
ern men can go down there to live, unless
they go in iarge enough to be in-

dependent of all but their owe circle. They
concur, also, in the belief that the day has
not yet arrived for an indiscriminate remo-
val of political disabilities, and that years
will have to pass away before thousands of
them will be restored to loyalty."

Ilere is a case which demands the most
profound sympathy of every loyal man.
That away down in the flowery State,

Ward. Forney Co.. the loving friends of

the South, should be treated to "stewed
dried apples," instead cf strawberries
"smothered with cramey' Is an indignity
not to be tolerated, and affords conclusive

evidence of ran disloyalty. n vxmgress
were in this last outrage wou.a re-

quire prompt investigation at the hands of
a committee, with power to send for persons
and pnpers. There is certainly a wide dif
erenee between dried apples and straw-

berries as an article of diet. Yet a western
man once managed to live on dried apples
for several days, by eatiug them for break-

fast, drinking a pint cf warm water for din-

ner and letting the apples swell for supper.
We admit, that to serve up a dish of

dried apples, to a maw of the
delicate Bense of honor of John Y. Forney,
was Deither calculated to gratify his taste or
soothe his feelings. But who will deny
that it whs a dainty dish to set before the
author of the Jamison letter ? We have no

doubt that Gen. Grant was highly delighted
with this report of the Southern tourists
upon the merits of dried apples and
strawbarries. and that all his doubts about
Southern disloyalty were speedily confirmed

when he was informed by Ward, Forney &

Co., that in all their wanderings through
Florida "only twice were strawberries found

at the hotel tables." As the eatiDg of an
app'e on a memorable ccasion biought disease
and death into the world and all our woes, so

in thos3 piping times of rtconstruction have
apples, dried and sieved, caused these
Southern tourists to concur 'in the belief that
the day has not yet arrived for an indis-

criminate removal of political disabilities,
that years will have to pass away before

thousands of them (rebels) will be restored
to loyalty." The unhappy South will long
curse and deplore the rashness of the man
who imported into one of the harbors of
Florida this accursed cargo of dried apples

from New York." The fabled wooden
horse, full of. armed aoldiers. was not more
calamitous to the hopes of Troy than have
these fatal dried apples been to the peace
and quiet of the South. If John W. Forney,
whose envenomed pen for four long years
has indited conatant and uninterrupted li-

bels against the men and woman of the
South, expected that he would be treated
with kindness and consideration by those
whom he had so foully and causelessly tra-

duced, he has at list found out the delusion
under which he has been laboring. Even
the worm will turn upon the foot that treads
upon it.

Cuba and the Administration.
An event took place in the harbor of

New York, on last Tuesday week, which
rtSscts deep dishonor on the administration.
It is well known that for five or six months
an insurrectinn has been going on ia the is-

land cf Cuba against the Spanish authori-

ties. The insurgent, or rebels, have had
an agent at WaaLitgtoa for some weeks,
whose object is to procure a recognition of
tie Cuban revolutionists by our govern-

ment- Meetings of sympathy with their
cause have been held in New York and
Philadelphia and resolutions passed and
speeches made ur,ging the government to in-

terfere in their behalf. For more than a
month rumors have been in circulation cf
the intended sailing cf ve&seU from Northern
and Southern ports, carrying men and am-

munition to aid the rebels in their unequal
struggle. Of all this, and much more, the
President has been fully aware. Bat he hxs
not seen fit to issue a proclamation enforcing
cur law. Such has not been the
coarse pcrrced by former President under a
similar state of circumstances. Martin "Van

Bnren enforced tee law of 1818 against the
Canadian patriots, as they were called,
daring his administration. Presidents
Pierce ad Bachanan dil the same thing
against Lopes, Walker, aad other fiUibnsters,
while more recently Andrew Johnson en-

forced its provisions against the invasion of
Canada by the Fenians.

Oa the day to which we hare referred nine
Losdred men armed with pktols and bowie-knire-a,

and acme cf them with muskets,
were received on board of a reesel in New
York barber, who declared that their destt- -
nation was Cnba. and their purpose to assist

revolutionary party cn the island. All
this ha been doc without tie slightest ta- -

tezUnce oa the part of the United States... . . - . . .
rv!r?T-.TT- e .w jrw. i nat taay ware g

criis cf tie moveiat impee a degree ef
atapidity which we wQ not impcta to theaa.
This eocatry, ben at peace with Spain, is

ti of public dy to prrreet, or at least
tecpt to prevent, asv arises cf her terrl- -

tory by arsaed expeditions fitted out on our

oil. Bot it is said at Washington that
Gen. Grant does not intend to enforce the
neutrality law. If be should pursue thai
course he will incurs fearful responsibility,
and will disgrace his administration in the
eyes of the civilised world. It is believed

that the only member of the Cabinet who

is in favor of a rigid enforcement of neutral-

ity is Mr. Fish, the Secretary of State. This
is rendered more than probable from the

fact that of all the members of Grant's Cab-

inet he w the only one who has any claim
statesmanship. Gen.

gave instance jurisdiction
Southerners

strawberries

colonics

session

"stewed,"

relative

neutrality

nation with which we are at peace, what
then become of our boasted claim against
England for the depradations committed by

the Alabama ? The two cases are precisely
similar, and the law that will apply to the
one case will equally apply to the other.
We cannot hold England responsible for the
ravages cf Semmes and his confederate crui-

ser and at the same time claim immunity
ourselves for acts of hostility to Spain which

are equally indefensible. Of course Spain

will not declare war against ns. because sue

is too weak to oppose herself to the military

strength and resources of the United States,
and this only makes the conduct of the ad-

ministration the more reprehensible. If
Cuba belonged to a powerful nation like Eng-

land or Franco, what took place in the har-

bor of New York would never have occurred.

When Lki entered the ante-roo- m at the
White House there were many persons pres-

ent waiting to see the PresUeot, among them
several members of Congress. Lee was rec-

ognized by some of them, and a general burz
ran rcuud the room. General Lee

wonder what he wants hrre ?" General
Dent was assiduous in his attentions, and
lost no time in getting Lee's card before the
President. There was some half doxen per-

sons, mostly Congressmen, in the Presidents
room at the time, oa various sorts cf busi-

ness. Nearly ail of them were after cCice.
and wanted to press their claims upon, the
President. As soon as he got Lee's card,
however, he said to the congressional office-hunte- rs

: 'Gentlemen, you will have to
excuse me. I have an engagement with
General Lee. who is now waiting outside to
keep it, and I wih oar interview to be pri-

vate." This was a broad hint for the Con-

gressmen to retire. They picked up their
hats aud made a hasty and somewhat de-

moralized retreat towards the door, uttering
curses, not loHd but deep, at the intrusion
of the big rebel guest when they were fixing
up their business. ' The President," said
one Senator "sees us in a crowd, and there-
by exposes our private business ; but when a
rebel come alon? he is siven a private audi
ence." "Yes.", said another, "and we are
driven out as if wa had no business here,
when we are looking after the interests of
the country." "That's the way," add a
member of the House, resignedly. "Being
a rebel i a good card of admission here, it
appears." observed an indignant citiztn. '

Grant asi Lee. The cordial interview i

a few days ago. in the White House, be-

tween Generals Grant and Lee bas sorely
disconcerted the politicians of the Radkal
persuasion the more so. because it was in-

vited by the President himself. They seem
to tlrtnk there is more behind this meeting
of the two prominent chieftains of the lata"
war, than appears upon the surface; and
they are evidently becomiug somewhat fear-

ful that the gallant Virginian is likely to
have more influence with the present occu-
pant of the White House than is at all in
consonance with their ideas of loyalty or
propriety. Some of them are beginning to
be alarmed lest Grant should be a second
Johnson on their hands, and are giving vent
to their feelings in curses not loud but deep.
The storm is brewing in the Radical camp,
and it will not be long until it bursts. The
party is only held together for the present
by what John C. Calhoun designated as the
"cohesive power of public plunder;" and
as Generaal Grant ia taking care of all his
cousins and wife's cousins to the exclusion
of many of the "trooly loil." and. in ad-

dition, is bob-nobbi- with the great Rebel
Chieftain and taking him into his private
counsels, it is scarcely possible that the "hap-
py family" can pull together in the same
traces much longer.

We consider the conduct of General Grant
ia inviting General Lee to the White House
for consultation, as the most sensible act of
his administration. It may bode evil to the
Radical party, but it will be followed with
good to the country. Lane. Int.

Ghawt's Dismissals and Apfoit-ments- .

'Jen. Durbin Ward fought for the
Union at Coickamauga. General James
Longstreet fought against the Union at the
tame time and place. General Durbin Ward
is removed by President Grant from the of-

fice cf District Attorney at Cincinnati. Gen
era! Jansea Lontreet is appointment to a
fat ofSce at New Orleans by President
Great.

Genera! Uitche'l commanded the United
States troops at Valverde and whipped the
rebe'a. Colonel Crow commanded the reb-
els at Valverde and was whipped by the
United States troops. General Mitchell bas
been removed by President Grant from the
Governorship of New Mexico, where the
battle of Valverde was fouzbt. Glonel
Crow has been appointed by Presdent Grant
to le Governor of New Mexico.

Genera! Knipe entered the Union army
when the war began, and rose from the
ranks by brave service to the command of

brigade. After the war he wis appointed
Postmaater at Uarrisbnrg. He has been re-

moved by General Grant and George Berg-ce- r,

who stayed at home and made a for-
tune out cf the public calamities, has been
appointed in his place.

President Johnson permitted Grant' fa-

ther and brother-in-la- w to remain in office.
Grant removed President Johnson's son from
a petty office in Tennessee, and removed
General Blair from being a Director of the
Pacific Ra ilroad Pittsburg FosL

The Eaaton Argus says : In formation Is
wanted as to the whereabout of Mrs. Sarah
Daniel, of Sooth. Bethlehem. It appears
that she has been deranged for some time
past, and on Friday morning last, after pre-
paring her children for school, she bade
them farewell, saying that it woold be "the
last time they would sea their mother."
Since that time she has not been seen or
heard of by any of her friends. It is feared
that she has committed roicide, and a veryvos aaaren baa h"i rala f'-- r m U

tie neighboring towns and valagea, bot thus
far without gaining any it formation what-
ever.

Spragne bas spologized to Abbott for
calrmg m a peppy. Sw, 11 he vruhea to

1 &o
s

t&e
a fair thin? a3 trc d let hii acckK

LITE WE1TS ITEMS.

Salt Lake CHy is favored with a one-legg-ed

acrobat who walks the tight-rop- e and
swallows a sword when in the middle.

A Pittafield lad recently bold 201 musk-r- at

skins of his own trapping, and with the
avails thereof paid his last winter's tuition
at school.

A whiskey barrel !n an Evansville
brewery exploded on Wednesday, while a
man was boring a bole in it. injuring one of
his eyes so that be will lose it.

A soldier with a bullet in his bresst
not back received at Bull Bun. has just
been removed from an Indiana postoffice,
to make place for a rich radical.

Hon. Horotio Sej moor has been buying
large tract of land in Iowa, and bas become
president of a lake and river transportation

J company operating in Wisconsin.'
Schuvief isn't as careiui of nis relations

as Grant "is. He allowed old Ben Wade to
miss the commissionershtp of the Pacific
Railroad even after Grant bad promised it.

. A successful office seeker in Washing-
ton had to search the Gazeteer to ascertain
where the country was to which he was ap-noin- ted

as minister from the United State.
"7 T TTrwlrnrrrV was COOVlCted of

murder in the first degree, at Butler, the
other day, for shooting his cousin, Miss ss,

who would not accept him as a
lover.

Weston, the pedestrian, made another
attempt to walk one hundred miles in twenty-f-

our konre, recently, and failed. He is
like Grant's administration. a' Courtitutoual
failure."

Gold has been discovered in the rocks
.f the S:eveift estate, at Hoboken. New

Jerer. It will pay eighty dollars per ton j

for crushing. There is considerable excite- -

ment in Hoboken over the discovery.
. Boil one pound of poke root in one pint
cf water until the strength is exhausted, and
then mix the decoction with molasses and
spiead it upon plates and feed it to your
roaches, if ycu waut them to get sick and
die.

A Mrs, Arbuckle. of Indiaea, draws a
pension for herself and sixteen children.
Pensions are not allowed children after they
become sixteen years old. How many chil-
dren exceeding that age Mrs. Arbuckle has.
is not stated.

D. A. Moore, who lost a leg in the sev-

en days fight in front of Richmond, wanted
to be postmaster at Columbia. South Caroli
na. but Grant appointed a negro, who can
hardly write bis name. This is "making
treason odious."

Some two weeks ago a passeocer on the
Cumberland and Pennsylvania railroad, re-

fusing to pay his fare, was about being for-

cibly ejected from the cars by the conduc-
tor and train hands, when he fired a pistol
killing the baggage master.

An oyster was recently fished np at
Stamford, Connecticut, which contained one
hundred and twenty-seve- n pearls, and one
at New Haven which had one hundred and
thirty-seve- n, varying in sire frcm that of a
buckshot to a mustard seed.

Simon Wolf, the Jew who electioneered
so hard with the race for Grant last sum-
mer, has been appointed Register of Deeds
fir the District of Columbia, an office worth
io.000 to $6,000 per annum. Pretty good
for a wolf in sheep' clothing.

In the prize drawing of the Good Will
concert at Allentown. on the 5th inat., the
first prirs of fifteen hundred dollars in gold
ean was drawn by Carl Reno Beno, editor
of the County and Stale, a German news- -'

paper publ'it-he- d in that place.
J. Holmes Grover was recently appoint-

ed by General Grant, Consul at Ancona,
Itally. The Buffalo Courier says thia h in
return for a "can of plums" which the
aforesaid Holmes sect General Grant last
fall. "Like master, like mao."

The South Bend Register tells of a
young lady of sweet sixteen, from Angola,
having passed through that place en route
for Chicago, who turns the beam at six hun-
dred and ninety pounds. She takes a posi-
tion in Wood's Museum. Hefty and deli-

cate. .
A plumber of Davenport. Iowa, bought

35,000 pounds cf army belt buckle at Rock
Island for seven ceuts a pound. They cost
nearly a dollar a pound, and srould have
supplied an army of more than 200.000
men. They are to be melted down for the
brass and solder.

A thiee story brick house, eighteen
by forty feet, and in the construction cf
which 42,850 bricks were used, was built in
Lancaster, Pa , week before last, in nine-
teen and a half hours, and pecsotis weie liv-

ing in it within three days from the time it
was commenced.

On the farm of Mr. E. Craft, in Fayette
county, is an apple tree that is now almost
a hundred years old. It was planted in
1772, four years before the revolutionary
war. It still retains much of its vigor. As
many as forty bushels of apples have been
gathered from it in a single season.

-- A well known New York capitalist 'has
purchased a large area of land iu New Jer-
sey for the manufacture of peat. He claims
that the discoveries thus far made warrant
his being able to supply the entire New
York market in a short time with an article
equal to the best coal, and raneh cheaper.

Tne shell of a land turtle with the flesh
freshly picked out, fell into the town of
Meriden, Connecticut, the otlier day, proba-
bly from the claws of an eagle who had
made a dinner of him. The shell was en-
graved with an initial V.. and the date
1750. The old fellow had a long life and a
diEtingnished death.

Alpeoria Bradley, late of Sing Sing,
and more recently a radical member of the
Georgia Senate, denies the report that he
has been tendered a foreign appointment by
the r resident. Aloeoria savs the trouble in

; his ease is that he is not related to Grant,
j but he thinks that not beipg so i full corn- -

pensation for his failure to get an office,
j The body cf Mrs. Thomas Taft, who
j died in Elgin, Ohio, about three weeks since.

in a mysterioas manner, his been exhnmed
and microaeopically examined by the medi-
cal fraternity cf that city. Muscles from
the different parts cf the body showed trich-
ina to exhvt. not only in large numbers, but
still alive, three weeks after the interment.

Miss Jones, Postmistress at Winterset,
lows, recently married Mr. Alfred Smith.
Mrs. Smith is not known to the department
as Postmaster, Miss Jones has no longer a
legal existence, and things are generally
vary mach mixed. Smith is as x ion to
know if Le ha married into the postofifce,
or has married the poatoCce cnt of the
family.

Don Piatt relates the story of his being
oosted from bis position as clerk to a com-
mittee, by the efforts of two members, one
from each house. Tbeae anrnia he nick-
names the Hon. Pisias Pigiron 0 Prnoryl-rani- a.

and Senator PnUyfacc! The eon-tem- pt

which the correspondent presses for
the Congressmen and their achievement is
sabfim.

3Iusa Oa.. a dnra-ha- rj vTcJs
f mountain 00 the Island of Hawaii, eoataim

two lakes, side by aide, one of fresb water
aad the oteer salt. Both are far above the
sea, and it is believed there U no connection
between the salt lake and the ocean, TLa
drpoaiu of salt are iw mad oae of by por.

The Montgomery (AN.) Mod aays the
five negroes who were implicated ia the

of Gen. Hindman, and who con-

cocted the plot'to burn the town of Helena,
including the negro, Charles Porter, who

shot HindmaB, have for reasoLS unknown,
been discharged from custody at Helena,
notwithstanding positive proof of their juilt
was In possession of the officers.

In the upper counties of Virgiai pea-

nuts will take the place of tobacco, to a
large extent, the coming season. The pea-

nut culture has grown up almost entirely
since the war, and its present magnitude
may be ascribed to the fondness con-

tracted for these nnts by the soldiers of both
armies, who occupied, by turns, the section
of conntry in which they were cultivated.

A lad in Iraaburg. Vt., sick with mem
branous croup, was lately given tip as Ueaa, I

nd nrenarations made to lay him cut,
1

when a slight rattle was heard in the t

throat. The most vigorous enorta were
used, and he was again restored, almost as
one risen from the dead a warning to peo-

ple not to remit efforts to have life as long
as there is "breath or 'a pulsation of the
heart.

To relieve from the terrible effects of
running a nail in the foot of man or beast,
take peach leaves, bruise them, apply to
the wound, confine with bandage, and the
cure is as if by magic. Renew the applica-
tion twice a day. if necessary, but one ap-

plication generally does the work. Both
man and beast have, in a few hours, when
appsrently on the point of having the lock-j- a,

been cued.
The Futcn Reptiblican tells this story :

"Henry Spannuth, who lived two miles west
i.f McConnel.sburg, died cn last fcusaay
morning of the loathsome disease of "glac- - j

ders.' Mr. S.. it is said, has been dealing in
glandered' horses for the List few years, and

several have died for him. About a week
iirn Vi t..L-- sii'V ami from that time to hi i

death developed this effensive and dangerous
disease in all it. forms."

-H- enry Huffman, of Chillicotte. Ohio,
is ninety-fhre-e year, old is still hale and j

hearty, and work every day at his tra .e ,

carpentering. Matthew Colesbire, who lives j

five miles from Zanesville, in the saT.e State, i

does still better. He is one hundred and
i,i knnt;r .ipr,

now and then, and occasionally waits to
Znesville. where, if his own statement may
be believed, he ''gets as tight as a brick."

ilie town 01 Anna, union coaiy. 1111 1

nois. was visited on the 4:h by a fearful
hailstorm. The hailstones measured from
one to two and a half inches in diameter,
and not a few were as large as a man's fist.
The ground was coverad in some places two
feet deep. Fruit has been almost entirely
destroyed. Strawberries were jnst begin-nin- c

to ripen, with excellent nrcpets- -

Now there win not be half a crop- - Nearly j

all the peach are krocked off.
A workman, engaged m excavating a .

eeller on Market street, UcK.ee port, on J

Wednesday, discovered a rare and ancient j

relic It is an old French corn, cf the vah-.- j

of two SOUS- - and bears the date cf T793- - ;

The inscriptien on one side is "liberie. Ej-i- j

lite," and on the ether. "RejmUi'iue JVu
caise." The coin is thick and dumay . beicg t

larger than onr old copper cent, and osnsid-- J

erably thicker. The oin is two years cider
than the borough cf M he aport.

The appointment of General Gregory!
to the office of Mrh0! of tne Eastern ls-- '

tnct of t ennsyir-a:a- . :n pisce c: uen-r- a. t

Ely, deceased, neatly acertiua the degree
f ictliience p.cs.l by the Cmeon and

Curiiu factions with Grant. It i down 1- - ;

most to zro aad 6tiM f.d!:ng. They have j

fjund a rival in the Unicn Leaiaers c:
Croat! street. ThiLide! fhia. who. with B-r.- e

f

at their head, have matters ptty nifcvh !

their own war at the White House.

weeks sgo. a daughter ci Mr. Isaac M--u

died, apparently, and. after the rsnal servi
ces, was borne to the grave. A the friecJj
were alKut to take the laat at tee de
ceased before the cv CIa was Uwered isWtte I

earth, it was olerved that tba fac bad a
remarkably fresh appearance Upon ccnul- -

tation it was resolvev! to take the KWly heme ;

acain, ami await further deve'opmeBts, i

Three weeks hava elapsed, and no :gca of
decomposition are apparent. It is theopiu--i

n of the physicians that the oun lady is
in a trance.

Tur Verdict ix thk Loxa Isiayr Uaiu-roa- d

MuBDzn. At leugth we chronicle as
exception to the usual verdict in ctrs oi t

railroad slauzhter "Xobudy to
A conscientious jury, after thorough investi-
gation into the cauiea cf the daaih cf six
victims of the recent Log Is'and Railroad
horror, have deliberately came to the coscla-sio- n

that the fatal result was in cc&scqcccce I
of a car being thrown from the track by a 5

. . . .3 r ? zt v v t tueieciive rau. auu toti iae ixog i.acti r

Vr- -

fcrArw JnrrcwiiTanMt tKa . it (n.
requisite preliminary to proaecutiocs the
part of the friends of the victims, wuh a
T,ew exemplary uamges- - It mcra'Jy

latest railroad murder, aad readers it Fable
to Bwingmg oamaies m eaca mJt--

ruiiial inatsnce irinrv nml .'tl'n
ran lot but raarxl tVis 4M-i.k- n f,vv !

--orof tieraona! riffhtaru1 aft am.t -1- -

fish, arrogant, , , and soulless railroad mono po--i
rtertua.

Maavxijors Isdcstet. is scarcy
necessary at this dav to say anything
praise of Webster's Unabridged Quarto Dic-
tionary. 1840 aad 3000 engraving?.
Having come into poesesaion of a copy cf
the latest editkn. we cannot refrain from
expressing onr admiration at the wxrveZeus
industry and learning which such a book
must have called into demand. I a the hock
line, this Dictionary deserves a place
amongst the triumphs of the cecrnry. The
publishers' part cf this volume
has been done with a beauty and be tan --

tialness which also deserve special recom-
mendation. "Pading the Dictionary."
with this edition of Webster before yon. is
exceedingly Interesting pastime. A copy of
it must certainly considered to belong to
the appointment of every intelligent fami-
ly. It cost i12, but it is cheap at that
price. Moravian.

THE C053TITUTI0SALLT BILIOUS.
So part ef the baosan more

wengiy syaipatbixa tag tbaa Uie stomach
and liver. "When oae is 4raoged the other ia
generally oat of repair. Aftd at otbarperiod
of the year tkey so liabje to becostc de-
railed a bw, and thee lay tba foasriatioa of
dMorders which will rob life f iu plaaaare.

perhaps, end death rUIf. Tbe
rrrw reqntres . bi.ioaa lo'. tha

Irraa needs towing immi,u-Ar- , aM tht hUxA
oartl to bo elaa1 pnrifiarL ParWarm

J " " MSWBIfXj '

LtTsrinms, (fit nmraat'r mttrririg
ii tWm tft'm.. warTiv Jn lima, tttj
sa'aty a4 erewrtian fr'im rf;aaae br MinrJflSULCft'A nEP.B BlTTfts every dyrearIafJy . It w a erUii enre ff all d?Mraaa

' v'.'h Kvr

PURIFY THE BLOOD. It is conceded
by the most emineat medical men, that the
blood is the (nwtf ul parent of disease, by serv-in- e

as a vehicle through which noaioa sab-stanc- es

contaminate the fleh by absorption.
The foetid contest of the- bowels, if leng

retained bv constipation, are often taken a by
beorbeat. Various orbid pro-

ducts,
the veins or

such as pas and Me of unhealthy
find their way into the bleod

Easels, -- hkh result is seated case. Scrof-nlao- r

King Evil. Erysipelas. Salt Rheum.
Eruptive and ConUneous Diseases of

Ses Enlargement of lb. OUnd. Pain,n. '
in the Head. Sides and Back. Stl Dance.
PleorUv. Dixxinese, Tumors, onpiog -
lie Pain. c.. all of which d.es "7.v- - -- ,..r4iii Indutoceof Dr. Kobaca s

ah aalr mm u
. Skr ajakllc vtaaaalasita ar.

Blood Purifier, wihch eearcbea oat all Uva vile
leaving the blood m a

humors and distempers,
and healthy condit:ons.pure

..lu.hle inirredtentsof which toe
Blood Purifier is composed being adapted to

each other strictly according to the laws oi
chemical science, makes it one of the most

.alub'. alteratUee and system rfnuw.
the present age. and it suecese a great nscc-iciu- e

dUee o longmust increaje so long
a disease continues to vex the soul of man.

Thx leading pape' f lb Northwest, the
'Wi.cos!." MHwaakie. get ofT some very

good things, among the latest of h:ch
tract tue follow tog :

A1 Excellikt Medicise. One f he j

mMtnornlar medicines of the day is Hoof- - .

i v.. n.-m- m "Rittr which is designed to !

keep the stomach and liver in healthy con-

dition. The Bitters is prepared without the
u?e of intoxicatiag Liquors, and if a person
desires to drink liquor under the fashionable
ranse of Bitters, he had best appty for tome-thin- "

else than Hxfland"s. Dmggisis tell n
. i . - ..i- - r ,v; i Urn. and ia ton- -

nisi fci.c MiT w mw.w w r ' I

ticnallv on the increase that all wno use
. ... .- i, I.f i I.are wun us cicciicbi

that ther cocid tot tb-.c- k or store
without it. Iu cae of debility er 1

nT th Ti:eix. Eoofiand's German Bi-t- er will
y foci-.- an excellent article, as nil as tor
Dvart-Mi- a.

EOOFLAKD'S GERVAN JOMC
I eon.blnu-- n of all ,Di
Bitters wr.h rraa Santa Crus Rum, ercTtZ.&l3WC tiie. Bluer, in hera aoeoa

ihoj-- Stinulant U required. Principal Of-- ;

531 rcj, Street. Philad'a. Pa. Sold ev- -

here br DruggUu aad other. apS-- J i

' "

DON'T BE MAKING RYE"

o o 0 0 o
I I

t

l -- i l- -

iBOO BID BRE1D & fIKES
BIT BCIT IOIK j

j2?r J3La GQ d rj--g

FROM

HI. Ii. OAT3IAN,
Who sells the BEST BRANDS

I fTTX 1(11 C? If 1 3 Ft? PHifT
tfll ilUl IrJflial Mlliiil flllbfi.

R. J O II N Y r.
Aaalatad r hla !:ftiinnrflllcUKbtlil

OCXce ob rranklin Street,
Crreerrt ihi iirr iaet.)

JOll.VSTOVT.N. X?A.

TZ t. X: ri rr"i.eit:ae3 of L2- - Ve ami
Xiiocier. Trci!avlaai cowmt. Pa.ciherfu

tire froa:3 a --ri of
eatitaate cf I?r . frr aailis aaa p ;S :

W re-r- i Pr. Fry i. cirin"'' tw
tKe profasafca eJ" ki. cVic- - Hi ateieiasleal
iara3ty W--t frrji u b a asnay laxai-- i
uitle caitiawB4 asd isaprvviKaaca. aad ve

t t &:aa si w cthx aa aarsa t
Mr iVt. iaa a :aki kuxa't aott.i&t--

eo. caa evt.aJei; t rrvCT aaeW axsa ft? all
wS aaiy I'ttt ia i. as a.'e, Ltitii- -i
aiJ eirev-eae- workataa

L.tav.a Ri Ferxo. V- - ? . JwSa itc-Otr- r.

V D . Re-- . Jxa Kaa ratrr, J . L Caat
bee. NV, St. A. Foe--
Kxt. Daii W;.'XaM.

vo.w . i tarav. Sjv;-- . Jja-xC-
!

L.i';gsuij."i:Tv joe;rU ua.lMr .4
rf- - w. 3? .

F-- ' sn IV. T.

PiirriTioN" fok divcsce Cvh--
sar Cor-rrr- , TT ContjioafTvrih j

Feci7t-a3- to Cla 5uri Jt CajiHr;.:i C;."inc,
Greetrai :
her ae; t Vn Z. c:aa. aui. ta

SrOer, A -- 1. J5. srtff-if- f jeocun

MValW. wr ea.
ei (W aetsaj: aiti ail bai
aad nee wtiaaHjaaer. Toa & aaipac in t o a;? rr-jre- r cwswx brjr mar J i2a

tcaox-rf- . a. a Cwt f Comxtca Fleas" U
t be teid l.r u ti-.La- ii i..t i, ca
t- -e ess m 1 t c; v use ' ias 1 : uia
t'

aay jm Ti itw ii ia
AtBiifCaec. 7M wife. saoaJti act

oirorvau nva tin sa-- r ec axazrjnoav,
agTa.bij u the acts at Geseral Aaaaozolv aash eases ataie ami peovMed aaJ tarauf fjl

the Eoeri-V- a Gsorem Tsv'--w. Pres--
kletit J a at our msi Coar as Eisaaaoarr,
tie iota cay of lrxir . A- - D. l3fc!S-- J.

K- - HI TIL PrboaiAt:5 Jcar A. Eiai . 5aai2. ( itaj 6. "tt-- J t
L

SPLENDID FARM FOR
aei! knowa aii

. V.. .r.-4- :.- - - - - iSaraseraill ooaS. Caaaitrta J;
c i saiies tisaof sasoe.

aadcontaiaicg2 ACRES, ia good eoadisioa.weO fencad aad bavxng tWeaa ereet adaeUieg boaaa and other &caaaary baddlaga.together wita two spUatii orthjui aad so
laca ot exra'.iect water, is oferei for ! ca I

moceraia barms aad aaay pirtEkenta. For
apply to or a4d.--e.

J- - MeG05IGLE.
Hemlock. Pa. II. May 6, JrfeD.-t- f.

Sovraixr Hcaato pleaepbnah three
mocths and send bill to thia oCce.

TXECUTOR NOTICE! Having
-- -a been appointed Execxtor of the last Will
and Testaant of Roaaay Wiluim, late cf
Casabria towaahrp, ceceaned, tba abacriber
hereby notifies all porsooa iadabted to tba es-
tate of said eecsdanC that pa; ment sooat be
aaada to bioa without imUj, aad tb&ae bavisg
eiaisae aaioat the are reoeatod to pra-se- at

tbeoi properlr tbntirul far ule- -
saet. William Larimer,

Cas&btia Tp., May 6, 1569. Ct. txecutor.

1 X EC VTOWH NOTICE. The on- -

t-- f of iaa l.4i wiil ail lumwi Un. Apa-lo- ni

Tlrowfi, lato of vTaakiMftow towaahip,
dea d, hereby notice to all persons indebt-
ed to the MMU of said flceaaai that pat aaoatrat bt mad wittot delay, aad tboao naviag
elaiios aaainst the same are raqoeeted to pre-te-at

theta priypartr aathnticatod for seule-man- t.

JOSEPH CRIST E. Exeeator.
WMbiBgvm Tp , April 15, 13. t,

Ktiiroad Company is to be h?Kl respaiot fc or Jjri at lia cars t F':ii.
for the accident on account cf reglacticg to J ioe-t'a-t eu tarw.i et tHxa.. iiii
keep their track in proper order. This s li aid AacI il"Cicr. oa-di-

at once brioga the case within the diract f fr?3 ti bonc f asrvaioay iiari
nf i - f 'JtO wta Xi.t Jln.l i.
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HOOFLAinyS GEB1IA5 BITTER

BOOMS 6ERLUH TGHt,

IMi HiiasaaU tae this aaaawv &ea Ova 'oi4a
1834.

TOST CVBXD TO UK

FATIXE2S A3D MOTHSEfi,
Am& wCt enra yoi toot AiMm
aaureir 4JtirnH
cai.ae B::vmn or I ) ja

lavara yrepa
liAawe; tml "d i

Iara

Idrer Complaint.
-- DTflPEPSIA.

. . Iterrou Dctdllty,
. JAUJffDICr,

Dtscasss of Che KUnejt,
ERUPT10HS OF THE SKIR.

aas 11 PViaaaaa ariiax Cromm. m Dla

Uvwt SSnaaelt mr
- IMP VMITT Or TK.Z ALOOJK

Conatlpatloa. Frnleaoa, Inwrart Pjw
JfaliMii oi Blood to the Haad. AMvT1

of taa Etoaaaotx, Xaaiv
bini1p-.u- t for Food. Tolmaaa

or wticht ta tha Stcmaea.gear traJc- -
or FlntWrinf at the

Til of tiie Stomaca- - Bwua-mis.- K

ot t Kad. il'iml r
Iricuit Bxaathinr. Fluttaria- -

when in a Ly-V- JJl2 Posjart
D 1 m n a a of . Ix

or Wtbs bafora Utm Bifbx. IhH
Pain a tJba Haa it. Dttawuf

ef Parayira-tion- . Xellowjseaa
of tiva fiksa miA Btm,

Pain in th ftida.
Back. GSxat, Liaba, ete..

Swanec Fla&baa - E.U B arc-la- s-

in Tlaalk. Cnjaatat Iaaa-.iLka- aa

knl mzi& DcpTaaaian of airs.

Boo Hand' G&rmm SitUn
la MrlT Tee"" w7Z.Tmallqaor. It la a aapw f li ttrlrta. Tfca Bta, Meraa. aad: BarVj
rraaa wfejaa a wM.uwwm ara aaa

axtracC mr sJsaw fararaj-a'- a t Ul
caaaUT b aaraMPaaaiy far Um

maaatatlar aftsieae Bitters. TaartaaaalaaalUtfctaa af ajrkia aat
tai uaiaaaaaisc BSttara. aa u a

Hoc Hind's 6rm&a Tooia

ff a CU --v o su aw,
nu Ir O--m jshm. aau a. M m mi

CZL "s!t Asm raa4sa a.-- aann Una rm, afAar
dk-- r nnrt p7tu! f tart.

wr Ttrmt a Swi m
3. m a f at ji - wmm a- --Taiaa .r aW a.r.r... fa-aa- . mm

mi - - a in. 1,' 1

DSBH.ITT.
a, a

3 wj i.iy r a ana f jinr"aaaw a-au4-a Iji T-- aal
a . iq mr. iuaa J- - -

a L pmrtj '1 "mmf. fa a )aj
ark mmp vrt a i ' m W th-- i. mrmd awji psnM

Weak nd Lircata Cfci'!r--n tn
awaW aa a ai ay ulaj Blltara at
Tmuc. la Cavrt. ekrvy ara KajMll T BUriar. TWr rat n mt aataatiatatcrva w1U
p n ra aavtVty la tBirae aaaaU

t
f alactf.

mmr- imtvm, aW C cm bmmrni m
a iuwa. Xm rana umi4 pmr : mn?

Lirtm-- aa irr . 1rriT fim .r;ai 'f"'a a i. m a. ) bi ff smm.V aw mm? fcaaaaafl in f w H
amr if Vaua 11 a.nw fm txft

S mm. J--J aa faaaia.

Oitaf J-f- 'Jim ftirr-- m Ca'iat aP ra-a- '

T Jnw tirrF c ou Js'Mmrtr " m a am -

V Jm jltfrmfrra jimt. iimt 4 mm. m a a W

l ant& aim .rw msutn. oa Jm j j hi

i. t 7--i it- -, ja is
I ccatUtr jaa. H'Gas-aaaj- a B A tr - a

mauMcm tm eaia jT ai i - t-- ( attaa
1 tc a - r mi r DuMr1,I aa avrrtrv It in n aa mmy x?rmla. 1.xrs. xartia r

Faaaar at A Ba jiaa Cwa. rr mJ

wb-- j tm. cuiij Tin
m. Sat ttxr a "

a on if i mii ttjlr-- n. I l s 1 m"'I
- twc rnnrnJ. a ar m l m

rai imittiitj at u mta M ca - '""T
Cauh. a is aam saaaaa a--

n Lr aaaa kat ar a.a v

CATITIC3.

J'of riao Bltvara. tl f0 Tro sail aioaam for O--. .lrto of tba TobJc. fl iOfWer, av taaOX ua (ar 23.
Tba taaia ta wax i to assart Wu-'a- i

MmrnOtt Oaf a m L- - Rwt?ttrSttt --a aa ml a tmi ar4 aaa ' ZZamrmwlmt ; mwUdt aa aawaaaaas. aarw tM
aaaaat aaa la avka ft aaaa

rBivcupAi. ornos.

Mm. SSI BCSr STMIST. JaaWa.
CTIAA JS. EVA3TS,

O. ZmI. M CO.

Taaa Kcam aaJaa ara far aoJo T '

srlete, aaorasraaaara, agsvsl SfaaUaasM P

ra oraxravlaaro.
Dwt raraat m aiiaaan aS

HB-jClwel-
R. J. LLOYD. V--- 5'

ZbrttbuFfi Fa. fn.S2-:-- -


